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French Atrocities In Mexico.
It will be remembered tuat before Maximi-X.IA- H

went to Mexico t assume supreme au-

thority thcro, he and his allies tried to make
the world believe that he was going to relieve
the Mexican people from a stat of intolera-
ble anarchy, and at their invitation. Ia order
to anticipate any poss'ble question of ttaa
solidity of this pretension, especially by the
United States, a Mexican delegation waitod

. upon him in Europe, and assured him in ad-

dresses, at erwards published, that they were
', commissioned by a competent number of their

Countrymen to express their desire to change
the constitution of their Government from

. that of a republic to a monarchy, and to ten-

der to him the position of imperial bead of
' the administration. In all this there was a well--

8 udied bit of diplomatic cunainsf. The right
f a people to freely alter their political Instl--

tutions, and substitute others deemed more
suitable to their condition, and likely to pro--'

mote their social happiness, Is very generally
recognized by all civilized nations, and is ex-- "

pressly avowed in our own Declaration of
. Independence. If, therefore, it could be es-

tablished that the present Government in
Mexico, or what is claimed to be the Govern-- -
ment, is the resnlt of the voluntary choice of
a majority of the Mexican people, minifeste J

: in some regular and authoritative manner,
no foreign power would be justified in inter-
fering in the matter.

It has, however, long been sufficiently appa-
rent that Maximilian's rule is a flagrant
Usurpation, which has been steadily resisted
by the Liberalists ia that unhappy country up
to this time; and that France and Austria are
employing their military power to destroy a
sitter republic immediately adjoiniug the
United States, and whose people have con-
tinually appealed to us to aid fiem in their

'efforts to defend and preserve their civil lib?r-tie- s

and national independence. There can
be r.0 doubt that this Government, under the
OQtual circumstances of the case, has a clear
right, on every principle of law, policy, and hu-

manity, to intervene in these Mexican trou
bles ; and it is more than probable that the Eu-
ropean powers aresornewhit amazed to find
that we are permitting that to be done, right
On our own borders, which we long ao de-
clared, in the enunciation of what is known
as the Monroe doctrine," should not bo
done with our consent anywhere on this con-
tinent. While, however, the Washington
Administration was enpagod in putting down
a formidable Rebellion at homa, it was not
altogether convenient to interfere in bshalf of
Mexico, nor are our internal affairs even yet
so completely and permanently settled as to
make it expedient for us to rush with unneces-inr- y

impatience into a foreign war.
Nevertheless, if we mean to help Mexico in

her struggle at all, the execution ot that pur-
pose cannot safely fce much longer delayed.
We w ant no stronger evidence not only that
th e Austro-Frenc- h alliance are waging in
Mexico a war of subjugation, but are waging
It also with a barbarity that is violative of all
the rules of Christian warfare, is needed than
the news now reaching this country from the
ecete of the conflict. A private letter just re-

ceived from an American citizen of high Intelli-
gence and respectability, now in Mexico, and
rrom which we are allowed to make the fol-

lowing extract, says: "This country is get- -'

ting rapidly into a most horrible state. Tb.3
French have taught this people how to be
Bavage, and to disregard human Ufa entirely.
The daily sight of scores of Liberals led out
to be shot ; the torture to which they are ,

subjected before execution ; and the absolute
disregaid to all considerations of justice or
humanity, are circumstances that are rapidly
producing their legitimate effect on all classes,1
destroying in them those amiable and humane
qualities which ever distinguished the Mexl- -'

can race, and which even made their civil con--'

tesi s comparatively bloodless. Times are sadly
changed within two years. The Mexican of
to-da- y scarcely at all resembles the Mexican
I knew three years ago. Guerrillas formerly
summoned to suriendcr before firing. Now
they have adopted the French plan of butcher-
ing first, and inquiring afterwards. You
have read the account of the takin" of Baz- -

dad. Compared with what passes here, that
was .plvilized warfare. I am excessively
anxious and impatient t be ofl'."J

The above is fully confirmed by a corres-
pondent of a New York contemporary, who
in a late letter says :

"If the coimtryis lobe Riven up peaceably,
hor happened it that uie French military com-
mander permitted liberal Mexicans to be driven
like beasts, bound with piooes of rope, through
the streets ot Vera Crna but a lew days past
and at the earae time that ttioy were puardei
by soldiers la the French service, oarryiua arms
"With fixed bajoueta and loaded? The Mexicans
were bound with cords, not particularly to pre-
vent them from cscapiue, but as a marie ot dig.
grace. The object in binding them and driving
them through the itreets wan to hold the natives
of Liberh! propensities ander tho terror of oeinir
eventually reduced to the same situation. Im-
mediately alter wards tkese men were sentenced
to be shot, their crima being that two of the
party were taken while trying to capture a rail-
road train, being soldiers in the Liberal army,
and that the rest were members of a Liberal
armed lorce of the regular republican army.
Civilized nations hurry otf missionaries to the
Feeiee Islands to try and convert the sava?e
there, but tbev had better first send their mis-- 8

marten to this part, and to the court 'of Max-
imilian, to convert the savages in Mexico."

Testimony of this kind is enough to pre--
yoke the earnest protest of every Just and
lipuaue people ia the world ; aud this nation
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will be eternally dipgraccd 11 it much longer
sits still, and candtlons by its inaction, an
attempt to fasten the yoke of despotism on
the necks ol a free people by such an exercise
of military force as is positively shocking to
the sensibilities of thl3 enlightened age. And
these atrocities are practised, too, under the
direct auspices and by the troops of two
foreign monarchies whose ministers are resi-

dent at Washington, la order to maintain and
establish In Mexico a revolutionary authority
which tho United States have thus far refused
to acknowledge.

Surely it Is nearly time that Congress and
tho Executive were taking some decidod
steps to interpose in defense of popular kov
ernment in Mexico, and rescue its abused and
oppressed people from outrages that are un-

known to legitimate warfare. The "Monroe
doctrh e," again reaffirmed by the late an

Convention at Ilarrisburg, certainly
commands tho approbation of the whole Ame-

rican ; people and if ever thcro was a case
clearly and urgently calling for its vigorous
and complete vindication by tho United
States, that case is indisputably presented in
the existing condition of the Mexican He-publ-ic.

.

The Ilcceptlon ol Mr. Bancroft's Oration
Abroad.

By the last steamer from Europe we have tho
utterances of the London Times on the eulo-
gistic oration of lion. Geobqb Bancroft.
At the tone adopted by the leading organ of
British sentiment we cannot express the least
indignation or surprise. Our own opinion of
the address we lrecly stated on the day of its
delivery. It was anything but a eulogy on
the life and character of Mr. Lincoln. The
speaker exposed himself to the just criticism
of foreign and home Journals by the desul-

tory character of his harangue and the over
comprehensiveness of bis plan of action. We
cannot be either astonished. or offended when
the Times pertinently asks, " What had the
tenure of land in Great Britain, or the occu-

pation by this country of the Asiatic forts, to
do with the birthday of Mr. Lincoln ?" If
it suited Mr. Bancroft to expose so salient
a point for attack, it1 docs not behoove
us to be angry when an enemy selects that as
the point ot assault.

Again, in regard to. tho tone adopted by
the speaker in his criticisms on England, that
great organ of English nationality only speala
with justice.' . It sneers at the "taste which
could invito a British minister and his suite
in order to Inflict on them a coarse invective ;w

and says with frankness, "We can well under-
stand that there are many among the Ameri-
cans themselves who were shocked by such
indecenay." While we do not take the least
offense or express the least surprise at the
editorial of tho Times, for no other courie
was with honor open to it, yet at the same
t'nie wo would call attention to a grave
wrong it has done our people in asserting
that the British Minister was invited only to
be Insulted. Tho manner in which such in-

vitation was issued precluded such a supposi-

tion. A committee of the two Houses of Con-

gress had the matter in charge. They knew
nothing of the contents of the address to
be delivered, nor were they aware of any in-

tended attack on foreign powers. In fact, the
character of tho address naturally led them to
think that only a biographical eulogy of the
late President was intended. They therefore
requested the attendance of all the foreign
legations. Even had they known of the forth-

coming attack on Great Britain, they could
not have acted otherwise than they did.
What an insult it would have been esteemed
lor the ministers of tho various European
powers to be invited, and the representative
of Great Britain omitted I We think, there-

fore, had the Time taken this into considera-
tion, it would not have asserted that Sir
F. Bbuck was invited in order to be grossly
insulted. We cannot, however, see any cause
for indignation at the Times' article. It is but
the offended utterance of an insulted nation,'
and however just the castigatlon Inflicted
might be, it would have been dishonorable,
had it received It other tnan it dig. ;

Malloby Released, On Friday after-- ;
noon, in accordance with orders from Wash-- ,
ington, S. It. Malloby, of the'
Confederate Navy, was released from Fort
Lafayette. lie has been in falling health for
some time, and it is understood that he was
released in consequence of representations by
ph5sicians that a prolonged confinement1

would prove fatal. He will join his lamllyi
which has been residing for some time in Con-

necticut
Mr. Mallohy's public carreer has been a

comparatively short, and by no means particu-
larly brilliant one. Entering tho United
States Senate ia lS51,heheld for ten years
the seat of Senator from Florida, and at the
outbreak of the Rebellion identified himself
with the Itebcl cause, and become lis Secre-

tary of the Navy. We do not know how
much is due to him of the millions of dol-

lars wasted and hundreds of vessels destroyed
by privateers j but, a3 the prl&teers generally
sailed with some instructions, it is not un-

likely that his agency in the matter was con-

fined to signing letters of marque and en-

deavoring to protect from the gallows those
whom it could legally claim as its own. We
hope' that he has ' learned wisdom in solitude,
and will come out of his prison a loyal and
wiser man, , Mr. Malloby lfl the last of all
the State captives confined within the walls
of Fort Lafayette. :'

,

' ; -- ' '' ' i
Only a fevr Stata prisoners now, remain

confined, and these will probably be soon dis
posed of, either by trial or pardon. Of all the
mighty host so recently engaged In the most
gigantic and causeless Rebellion In history,
nne but 3E.vtt.UbOH Davis, Clement C.
Clay, and a few of better note, personally
tufler for their crimes. If our Government is
net the strongest.it Is certainly the most mcr
cl'ul in the world.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

METnODIST rBOSPEBirt I!l MEW JRR83T.
The Methodist Churches in New Jersey are

paying otf their debts at such rates as those:
Ke.yport, $2200; Ccntieville, $1450; Squan Yil-lng- e,

JfiOO, etc. The NVihow Grove and VinoUnd
charge aaa usi .ib.uuu m ennren outiuinj
o"rt improvement. The missionary collection
at Bordentown l $1000. Members are aiMoi to
the churches over sixty In Clinton Church. over
hundred in Yincland, one hundred at Water-lord- ,

etc.
AMEIUCAN BIBLE SOCIETY.

At the hint nieetiuz of tho managers of the
r.lble Society, an earnest discussion took place
on the application ot the English Bible Society
lor a set ol plates lor the Arnoic Bible now belug
electrot.vpea by tiio BiHo IIoubb. Same altera
tions were proposed m .le'erenc to Kngiish
idens.'but it was resolved that the plates should
not be altered. The question whether the Kn
litih Society should pay tor the plates, and II' so,
bow much, the bnro additional cest ot thn plates,
vr an equal share ol tho preparatory expense,
was settled In a ireneroin and national way, by a
hearty vote to mako the plates a fraternal' gift to
me oia country.

MISSION AMOKO TOE INDIANS OP HUDSON" BIT.
Rev. James Ilorden. of tho Church Missionary

Society, has returned home to KneUud alter
lnboriuff fourteen years among the Indian on
the shores of James Bay. When he nrst went
among them they were a poor debased people,
not one nomcr auie to read; po there is scarcely
a tamily of Indians connected with his station at
MooBe Fort, of whom some one or more are not
now able to read. In some lamilios the whole
ore able to read fluently and write neatly. There
are about on hundred and twenty altosether
who can speak English. Mr. Ilorden relates the
e'reumstances of several recent happy deaths
Bmonir them, and their dying testimony to the
good done by the poppel.
EFFECT OP THE LAW OP CIVIL MARRIAQB IN ITALT.

An lnlercstincr case has occurred at Naples, iu
connection with tho new law of civil marriRs;e.
A priest recently preented himself at thootlicn
of the Civil Registrar, provided with all tho
papers necessary lor marriage, and wishing to
be i tilted to a Neapolitan lady. Tbe case was
referred to a higher court, and it was decided
that as the civil code neither explicitly ner im
plicitly made any restriction as regarded per
sons Donna Dy ecclesiastical vows, tho Driest had
a richt to marry like any other citizen. Ac- -

cordinply Pasquale do Francesco was married
on tbe z'Jin ot January last. i

HEBREW BIBLE SOCIETY".

Mr. Bliss, the commissioner of the American
Bible Society for the Turkish empire, in a recent
letter trom Constantinople, relates the following
instructive incident:

"A Jewi.--h rabci of Nicodemla seein?, some
time Bince, that the young men of hn Hock were
inclined to spend their Sabbath (Saturday) wan-
dering about the town, idling away their tima,
and in danper from such dissipation, proposed to
them to come ta his house and study the Old
T??tamont. Iliu proposal was acceded to, and
they now meet every Saturday for this purpose,
uslna the presnt edition of tho llcbrow Spanish
Old Testament. , He proposed that each young
man brine two cents a week, and deposit them
iu a box, to bo used in tbe purchase of the Bible
lor the poor. This was also acceded to. Hence
arises a Jewish Bible Association In Nic jmediv"

SPECIAL NOTICES.

jgT HON. W. D. KELLBY
Will deliver tho MSTU LECTC-Kli- ' of the Course,

before the '

buclal. Civil. anil KtntlMtenl AorlAt!on,
THURSDAY. EVENING, March 15,

AT CONCERT MALL. SUBJECT:

"The Dnngeis and Duty ot the Hour."
Iho Black Swan will sing be oroand alter the Lecturo-Ticket- s

35 ccntB, to be had ot T. 1!. Puuh, Sixth and
'Chcsnut, ana at the door . ;

Doors open at 7. DeglnatB. 3 12 It j

'EST NORTH AMERICAN ;

MINING COMPANY;
Office, No. 327 WALNUT Street. ?

(HKCOKD FLOOB)

100,000 Shares, Capltnl Stock. .

Tar Talne .10 00
This Company owns In fee simple several va'.uabld

Silver Mines In Kevaita. '
I

00,000 Sbarea for Working Capital.
05,000 to be Hold In 23 Lots at 85000 Eacb.

Subscriptions reeelved at tbe offloe until March 14.

BY ORDER OF THE DIBECTOttS.
CI 1HM m ca IS - TIT" I 1? rr

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.!
- i

RECONSTRUCTION.
Eev. HENRY WKD BEECH Kit will deliver his

cti'at Leclnre on the above interesting subject on
'llll RbliAYT EVESINU, Murch 2A, uuder the auspices;
ol the

YOUKO MKN'S CHBISTIAW ASSOCIATION.
Tickets, with mtrvrd seuts, in farquette, far- -

quetlo Cire'e, and Balcony 75 cents
Orchestra btubs and 8 lane 73 cents
Family circle, rcstrved no cents
Amphitheatre . 2.) cents

The sale ot 'ilekots wlU commence on WeJnesdiv, Hth,
iuai., uis o uiiv& a. jii- - iim uurmuRii qi me Bouse ac

89MltAD KYANSVKo. T'4 Cliosnut STUBt. ami
the teu h half at 3. 8. CLAXTOK'H.iJo. W)6 Cuesuut

UPOI. . 3 111

ACADEMY OF MUSI C.
YOUJU JHEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Ltl'TI'RKH.
March 2'i-- Bev. UtNRr WARD BKECHER.

Subject BKCOKSTKUCTION.
March 26 JOHN B. OoUGU, Esq.

Bublect HABIT.' March 29 JOHN 11. uoiJOH. Esq.
Subject TK M i'EK Ail CE. SlOlOt

OPFICR OF THE ROYAL PETRO
LEUM COMPANY.

Philadelphia. March 8, 1W6.
A Priell Mectlnff of llm Mm.'kl.n il..n. of tlia HaviI

Petroleum lompanv will be he:d at the oillco of tlie
Company. No. IU s. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
on MONDAY, the 2d day of April, IKtitf. at 1! o'elock
uoon, to act npou a proposition to reduce the Capital
diuck io iv uuuureu loousauu uonnrs.

A B. LI MlKUMASI' ' 1"AA(J KAB10X,
J ' WILLI AH KM Mil, Directors.

- C. C. KNIGHT,
W. H. ELY.

JonH OALLAcnBH. Jn., Secretary. 3 7 wfm lit
fSSf DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE PRESI- -

oent and Managers of The Fit ILA DELI' HI A,
Gl'BMANlOWN. AND NORlilMIOWK ItAIT.IIOin

OMPAN Y have this dav reclured a Dividend ot FOUll
.Jr ou tne Capital stock payable, clear ot taxes,

on and after th rxi Anril n.vi
1 he transfer books will he closed on the 29th Inst., and.

vmniu LiuBtu uum me iuvi aviii.March 8. hM A. E. DOPGFIEBTY.
3 1 nuw lot T reasurer.

KEf THB ANNUAL MEETING OF TUB
Ashburtou Coal Compsa", for the' election ot

i ive .uireciun tur me ensuing year, anu uie transaction
Of general business, will ba hold at iha office of the Com.
pent. No. i PINK Street. Boom No. IU, on the 10th dav
ot March, at 12 noon, and at the t eatinental Hetal,
comero' NINTH and ('I1ESN CT Streets, t hlladelphJa,
vu iuv uiu uy ui jnarcn iubi . ai i r. ja

It CHARLE8 A. BERRIaN, Secretary.
POST-OFFIC- PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

On and after MONDAY next. 12th lust . ntal for
offices on PHILADELPHIA AND KK1K KAILBOAD,
bl'NBURY, WILLIAMPOKl. fcOCKIIAVEN. JER-
SEY 8110KF., W ABREN and EBIK, wilt be elosed at
this office at 730 o'clock P. m., In place oi I p. M., as atpresent.

MOBNINO MAIL to lltlE.w.ll be discontinued on
ana aii er same aato. , v, a. waiiioum,It It Postmaster,

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR- -
hiagk i contamina nearly sou nim and i.'tu

una rtaies ana me anaiomv oi uie HumanOrgans In a State oi Health and Disease, with a Treatute
on Earlv t rrora. Its Deulorable L'onseuuencA nnnn tl.a
Mill' and Body, wltb the Author's P.an of Iteaunent
the only rational and euocenaful mode ot eura. as shown
by tbe l rt of cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
niarrli d. and those iConteniDlatlnr nmrrhura. who iil, r.
tain deubui of their physical coudlilon Hent free of
posiaf e 10 any auurrne, ou receipt ot 'ia oent in stamp
or uiiDisi curreur-j- vj uureHHina jli, AjA LiitJla.. AU.
II MAIDEN Lane. Albanv. N. Y.

The author may be consuitud npon aav of the diseases
apon wblcb his book treats either per$mallii or by mail,
rum uivujvuiiie nut Y a" 7 fnti tuv w viu. H 9 qui

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I3?r PROFESSOR MARK BAILEY,t nv TALK COLLEGE.
The accomplished f loontlonist, has consented, bv re
quest or special Irlonas. to kits one

.itr.n i'i
AT CONCERT HALL,

OnTtTl SDAY EVf.NINt. March TS.
Tickets lti i, nn Vnt snla st T. B. Puvb's Bookstore

8. W. comer Sixth and Chesnnt e'reets. I 7 fit

A MEETING OF THE CITIZENS OF
ROXBO'lOUGn AND VICINITY will be held

at LYCEUM II ALL. riOXBOrOU". Twentr-Mis- t

ward, on TUCBSDAY EVKKIO, IStn Instant, toae.
vlfe nenns for ImmcdUtHT commfn . ln thn "Wutsa- -

blckon. Boxborontb, and P'vmoutb Hallroad,"
ttj oraer or the Boara ot uommissone. im

ffCT CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE
Pmi.Anat.PHiA. rebrasrv 24. 1868.

To Hotel-keeper- s. Kes aursnts, aid others desirous ol
SO. linn liquors by lens mcauro tlinn one quaru Appli-
cants niil apnly at Ihls ofllee, as provided nv act ot As-
sembly approved A prll 20, leftd, commencing on THURS-
DAY, March 1 mn.

rsiur usiuii.i1 Hum ah I!CK80N.Citr Commissioners.
2M

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN3U--
HANfK f'Oll PA NT.

March 5, 18S8.
The Directors have this dsydec'ared a Dividend of

PEVI'M DOLLAR AND VTFiY (!k.nTS ner share on
the Stock ot the Company lor the Inst six months.
w nu n win ne psin to tne ntocKDoineis or tneu legal
reprtsentames, alter the 18th lnxtsnt.

ae lot wii.liam u. 1 row ell. Becreiary.

frpT- - BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
1 TI1F BK8T IS THE WORLD.

Haimless reliable, tn'tantanenua. The onlvnerfhct
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but trae
to nature, b ack or brown
GE&L1NE 18 fclGNED WILLIAM A. BATCUELOR.

ALU,
Beneneratlnir Ex tract ot Mllilflenrs restores, nrnserves

and beautltles thn hair, prevents ha'dnens. 80 d by nil
ractory jq.bi nAMtm t., n.x 13)

r5?i JU8T POBLISUED-B- v
tbe ThTSlclans of the

NEW YORK MUSEUM,
tbe Ninetieth Edition or their

JTOCB LECTURE 3,
entitled

PHttOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
To be had free, lor tour stamps, by addressing Secretary
New York Museum of Anatomy,

7 17 1 No. 1H BHOADWAY.Hew York.

IKJtJ-- " DINING-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
V-- CARTF.R'8 Alley, would rospectfuliy lniorm the
Pnb'lc sen ei ally fhst he has leit nothing undone to make
t bis place comfortable In every respect for the accom-
modation ot guests. He has opened a large and com-
modious Dlnlng-Iioo- m In the second siory. His S1DK-BOA-

Is ftirnlshcd with BRANDIES. WIN KB,
WHISKY, Etc.. Etc.. ot SUPERIOB BRANDS. 1 1

fr3r TnE GREAT NEW ENGLAND
'

, . DB. J. W. POLAND'S
'

. WHITE PINE COMPOTJND

Is now oflered to the' affile tod throughout the coun'ry,
alter having been proved by the test of eleven years, In

the New Dgland States, where its merit have beoomo

as w ell known as the troe irom which, In part, It derives
Us vhtues. I

THB WHITE PINE COMPOUND CTTBE9

Sore Throat, Colds, Courts, Dlpthorla, Bronchitis, Spit-

ting of BJeod, and Pulmonary Affections generally.
It Is llcmarkable'. .Remedy for Kidney Com- -

" plaints, Diabetes, Dlfflca ty ot Voiding I

Lilno, Bleeding from the- - Ktlncys
tw$' Bladder,'! Gravel, .and '

....... other' complaints. .. . ;

Give It a trial If you wonld 'learn the value of a good

and tried medicine. It Is p eabant, sale, and sure.- -
j

Bold by druggists and dealers In medicine generally.;
, OEORGE W. SWETT, M. J) Proprietor, I

122mw)3ra , , ' jBOSXOK,-- Mass.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES
n ; - '

i;iIE FIRE IX CnESNUT STREET

Letter from. Wells, Fargo & Co.

810,000' SAVED EJ HERRING'S PATENT SAFE.

PuiLADELrniA. January 2. 1SGC.

Mesbrs. Fabbel, Dei:riso t Co. Gentlemen: We
Lave just opened our Sale, one ftf yonr manufacture,
which passed through the destructive fire In Chesnut
s reet last night. The Safe was in our office, No. COT,

which building was entirely destroj ed. The Sate was la
a warm place,, as yon mav well suppose, and was rtd
hot when tuken ont of tbe embers. We are well satisfied
w ltl) the result of this ttlal, and lind onr books, papers
and some ten thousand dollars in money almost as per-

fect as when pnt In the.Sate. Nothing Is Injured, It we
except the leather bindings of the book, which are
steamed ; the money and papers are as good as ever.

'
r . . Truly yours, ;

WELLS, FAltGO & CO.,
"

, Per J. n. COOK, Agent

The above Safe can bo seen at our store.
'

j

FAIiKEL, HERRING & CO., ,

3 10 Ira No. 629 CHESNUT Street.

JfiW YORK ACCIDENTAL -

INSURANCE COMPANY;
... . .

FOB IKSVRtXG AGAINST

ACCIDENTS'-O- ALL KIXDS

Capital, 850,000
President, WILLIAM A. BAYLEY. ,

Secretary, EDWARD GREENE. '

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates of premium are very low
The plan Is so simple that any one can comprehend

11 Its workings.
No Medina! Examination la Required, ,

And those who have been rejeoted by Life Companies
In consequence of hereditary or other disease, can effect
Insurance In this Company at a vcrv small cost. j

No bettor or more satisfactory use can be made of eoj
email a sum. -

'
POLICIES ISSUED BY :

LANCASTER & CASKILL, i

N. W. Corner Fmrth and Walnut Sts.,
10rp GEXEBAL AGENTS FOB PENNSYLVANIA, j

F 1 N E !

OPEKA GLASSES.
A VERT LARGE VARUM Y.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

11 Ko. 024 CBRSVDT BTRF.BT.

FOR SALE,
EIGHT STEAM PROPELLER TUGS.

1 X)x26-lne- h Cylinder, tow Pressure.
I 26 ch Cylinder, Low PreMure.
1 24x27 Inch Cylinder, Low Pressure. '
i 20x2O-lnc- h Cylinder, Ulgh Pleasure,

for further particulars, apply to
H. A J. Sf. FLANA04N,

($( , '9, 0i g. DELAWAU ATeaue.

MARCH 12, 18G0.

(ARD
Webcii to inioim oar Cntomcrs and the

Pnblio Generally, that
Anticipating a Fall In Prlccs,n

ON ACCOUNT OF THE

EXCESSIVE IMPORTATIONS,
AND

DECLINE IN GOIjD,
Wl HAVB MADH

IMPORTANT CONCESSIONS

In Many Parts of our Stock,

AND HATB

MARKED THE GOODS AT SUCH PRICES

AS WILL PLACE THEM

BEYOND COMPETITION
AND

INSUIIE THEIR SALE.

W respectfully solicit an mppoo'lon or our Goods, ai

GREAT INDUCEMENT'S

Are offered to purchasers.

HOMER, COLLI DAY & CO.,

' Successors to Thomas W. Evans & Co.,

3 12 8tlp

Xos. 818 and 820 CIIESMJT Street.

JAMES S. EAItLE & SONS'

Fifth Great Sale of Valuable Foreign

and American Oil Paintings;' Tho

entire Importation of James S. Earlo

. . ' '. .

& Sons, selected in the studios of the

best European Artists, by Mr. James

S. Earle, in the fall of 1865, will be

sold at Auction, in the Eastern Gal

lcrics of the Pennsylvania Academy

of Fine Arts, on TUESDAY, March

27, and WEDNESDAY, March 28.

B. SCOTT, Jr.,
81il4t .' ' AUCTIONEER.

NOTICE.
. .i

JAMES, KENT, SAATEE & CO.

Beit leave xespectfullr to Inform thoir friends and
customers that thojr will be ready to

K ISTJUE THEIR BUSINESS

ON'MONDAY.NEXTi
i. ' i "

' MARCH I2f I8C6,

r AT THEM OLD STAND, .

a e lot

Xos. 239 and 211 N. TIMID Street.

"QLEN EC 110 MILLS,"
. GFRMANIOWN, PA. .

McCALLOIS, CREASE & SLOAN, j

Hannfacturerti, Importers, and IVuole
al Denier in

CAEPETINGS, v ,

OIL CLOTHS, j

r MATTINGS, Etc. j

WAREHOUSE, " !

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TEE STATU HOTJBB, '

rhUttdolphla.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
J

'
8fi Srarp

No. PI9 CHESNUT STREET.

p A PIER MAC HE GOODS.

PAPIER MACIIE GQODS; j

TARTAN GOODS,
a

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A floe ssortineiit of Papier Mache Work Tables,
Writing Peaks, Inkstands, and Scotch rial Goods,

Jnst reoeiTed per tho steamer "St. Goor(r,"too lata
tor Cbrisf mas sales, suiiahle for Bridal Gilts, to.,
Will be sold low.

, IbAAO TOWNSEND,
Houie Furnlehlng Etore of the late JOHN A.
MuarnEV,

Ao. 922 CHESNUT STREET,

JJ Below Tefitb tret.

m tn
M pa

o

'S 9 M
O
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a

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.

So. 730 CUEaNUT 61EEET,

1'nit.a.DELrHiA..

on
Mn t

o

I o
i r,

JIIOYEK& BAKER'S IMPROVED
811DTTLE OR " LOCK" BTITCII SEWINQ
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors. Shoa
maktre, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street. Hurrisburg

yilAT 25 CENTS WILL DO I

NO. 604 CHESNUT STREET.
NO. 60S CHESNUT STREET.

'83 CENTS. l 5 CESiTS.
NO. 00.J CHESNUT STREET.

i " : i

' a. j. noYTS,
A. J. UOYTS,

25 CENTS. 25 CENTS.

A. J. UOYTS,

GREAT SALE OF RICH. JEWELRY

AND FANCY GOODS.

. A NEW FEAHXBE. 25 CENTS.
A NEW FEATURE.

25 CENTS. KOTHIKCI LIKE IT '
KOTHISO LIK& IS.

The entire stock of a Urst-clas- B Jeweller and Fanor
Goods Sealer, to beeloBed out to make room lor the
"Ledger" Office.

ONLY ONE ARUCtK 25 CESrS.
ONLY OIB ABTiCLB

25 CEH'1'6. ; HOLD AT A TIME."
SOU) AT A I1MB.

Better than anr GlltSale.
GIFT XALK.
OIKT SAi.K. . . : 25 CENTS.
GIFT SALK.

. TWENTY FIVE CENTS
25 CENTS TWBSTV-K1V- B CfcNTS

TWICNIY-FIVI- S CH.NT3
And One Dollar fa all that Is saked per article, no mat

ter ol what value It may be.' By tals method you may
get

A OOLD WATrn ,

A GOLD WATCU -
,

FOW ONI DOLLAR.
FdBONEDOLLAU.

A Bnver Watch a Silver plated Tea Set. a Sliver Coffee
TJrn, a ftllvor-rlate- u Gobler, Castor. Ice Plioner, Hotter
Dub. Pet oi Foras or bpoona one dollar. Ulch Jowolry,
of all tne latent aud most Improved patterns i Opera
lllofKes.l Fans, 'ruble and Pocket Cutlery, besides a
ireat variety ot ' thcr goods. All to be opposed of oo a
new plan oi Bale at a price as omslimg to everybody.

Inoluued In tills lot may be .found a great variety of
artic ft, such aa stationery Envelopes. Ink, Fens,

ecdles, rluH Jlnlr .Nets, Ladies' Bolt liucklcs, Tooth
Brushes, l ocket Books, Combs. Kaacr Goods and y,

1'sckageii of Taoer Collars, Neck Tlo, Knirrav-log- s,

eie. eto l')ie goods can be purohased at 25 cents
per article, according to the foLowlug terms:

First. Onr pai iins are raqulrrd to select from the 25
cent Hit suclt an article or articles as tliev may desire,
lor which thev vlve the prloe (twenty-rlv- o conW per
nrttole) which In many Instance lower than that of
the wholesale dra'ers. Second. Immcdlatoly alter con --

cludiug this patchuse. a reglsiered certificate or order
will be given, iree ol charge, naming an arilc'e la the llist, that can bo had npon the p ayment of one dollar.
'I he article so specified will then be shown, and the
correct Information as to Its use and nualitvwlil be
(ilven. Third. It is thtn left optional whether the holdor
ot the certificate pavs tbe do lar and takes the article or
not InoiIiIiik i paid lor nntll you know wbatyou get.

Special attimlon Is called to the tact that in no c axe
can Iho tllyhtept oovlalion from our esiabllshed terms

nd rules be made. A ilvll adherence to our hnnarilal
system of conducting thlj novel sale Is neoesary, tnat
all may share eoimly tho advantages rvsultiog from
our liberal method ot doing business. By thlt method
no money can be .'ost. Iso money Is hazarded. For
yon do not pay, neither are you under any obligations
to pay, lor any article, until you know what you ate to
receive.

F.vervbdy receives more than their money's worth,
and. as a matter of coarse, everybody will be delighted
with this novel fe e.

A visit fiom 110,010 laates and gentlemen la expected
Vie'ore we close out our immense stock. Call and see for
yourselves. The ladles will find a great variety of foods
particularly adapted to their use and will not tall to call
early. '1 bis sale is really the latest novelty. Ko. Wi2
Cbesnnt street Sale to continue day and eveulnu until
all the goods are disposed of.

; ;
,

Ai j. hoyt,
, ,

'
. Successor to J. M. Blood Co.,

No. 02 CHESNUT STREET,
' ' ; ,,'',? rhlladolphla, Pa.

KOTlCE. Fine French Plato Bhow Cases, Sales,
Desks, CounteiB. Casings, eto. for sale. ' 3 0 fmws4t

poll COUGHS AND COLDS
USE DR. C. 0. GARRISON'S

EXrEOTOIlANT,
FOR DYSrEPSIA AND DEBILITY USE

DR. C. tt. GARRISON'S
BITTERS. V

' USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
ANTI-UYSPEPTI- O PIL.LS

For Chilis and ' Fevers, Bilious, BUllous KenilUont,
DyspepBia.' Jaundice, Depiesslon of Spirits, Coughs,
Colds, and all diseases that reaulie a purgutlve.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store, i
NO. S11S. KIOIITII STREET, ?1

Below Walnut, Philadelphia.
I

' JOHNSON, UOLLOWiY COWDKN.
Wliolesole Agents.

No. 23 N. SIX'l'U btreet, l'uliada.

f, C. C. GARJUSON. M. D..
" Treats patients lor all diseases at his Office,

No. 211 fcouth ElCjUrnPtreet.
AU consultations free 17 3m

QIIOVER, & BAKER'S FIRST
PEEMICM ELASTIC STITCII, AND LOCK
BTITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest Im-

provements, No. 7 JO Chesnut 9trect,Plii!ftdelphla;
No. 17 Market street. Harrisburg. a 1 9ni4p

rfHE NATIONAL
BUSINESS AUD TELEGRAPH

COLLEGE,
: No8. 611 and 613 Chesnut Street,

'PHILADELPHIA.
1.TIBHS.

Business Course 140 CO
'telegraphing, lull course . ju to
ilusliieaa Coarse aud leKrapulng S10 00

Arlthmetle and Penmanship Inoluded In either course.

Ladles Taught Telegraphing. -
N. B. We liave a Primary Business Course for Boy(iand those not tar enougU adyaneed for the other douars-Bien-

lultlou tur fourteen weeks, Mtiruulars fur either department can be bad at theoffice, or by addreaelug
3niwsliiip J. frMITMFOHD.

J. L. CAP EN. PHRENOLOGIST
Bu'cessor to Fowler. Wells Co.,ftlva wrhtuii Bn.l I . . . I

I To b cbrU, daUy, at
v uuf AO. J a. xjsaau oueeb


